
' frrHh tMri HELPER:"'

DENTIST

OVER POSTOFFICE

DR. D. K LOOKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro,N. O.

Oxltie ! . n. to 1 p,
)V TUB rUK .UJUM p. m. to I p. m

I an now in ray oSoe prepared to paotloe
4euMtrT iu Its various branches;

Dr. James D. Gregg

DENTIST

Office in Gregg building Lib-

erty N. C. Crown and Bridge

work a specialty.

H. B. Hiatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office ove Johnson's Store

McDowell Building

N. P. COX.

Jswe'er
Asheboro. N. C

IF
yea have a case In court you i't get

a blacksmith to pit ail It to yoiit
with y ur Insurance you had better

I ami ranee Mail to fix up your
will be too late to correct any

error 8 alter you die, or alter the lire baa
come.

John M. Hammer,
Insurance, loans.aiid Real Estate

Wn. G. Hammer it. i Kelley

HAMMER & KELLY

Attorneys at Law

Ottoe Second Door From Street la
Lawyers Row.

Form the Good Habit
People who Hucceed in saving money do

so by hint forming the good habit ol Baving.
It is easy to form a habit. It is moret'sn
easy te form the hibit of spending but 'fit
save requ res determined: cultivation, nu

when well rooted, it grows fast. Our bank
will help you start the saving habit and as-

sist veu to cultivate it. Our purpose is to
make this bank a material buueQt to the
community in ceneral and its patrons in par
tioolar. It would be a pleasure to have
your name on our books. VVe invite you to
start checking account with us.

The advantages we offer will be a conveni-eso- e

and binent to you. A growing bank
aooonnt has a real and tangible value over
and above the amount of actual money de-

posited. It creates greater prestige in the
community for the depositor. Our srvioe
is yours to command. '

BANK OF RAMSEUR,
Ramseur, N. C.

W. H. W ATKINS, President.
HUGH PARKS, Jr.,

1. F. GRAVEN, Cashier.
H. B. CARTER, Assistant Cashier.

9. R, COX. President W, 1. ARMFIELD, V Prei,

W.J. ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier
1. D. ROSS. Astl Cashier

The Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $50,000.
Total assets, over $200,000.

Wltn ample assets, experience and proteoHon
we) solicit the business of the banking public and
isel safe In saying we are prepared and willing
te extend to our customers every facility and a
asnmodatlon consistent with tale banting.

DIRECTORS
W. P. Wood, T. H. Redding. P. H. Morris. D. B.

W. I. Armfleld. Hugh Parke, 0. R. Cos, T. 1.
Redding, Ben). Motlltt, W. I. Scarbore, C. C,

Or. F. E. Aeburr.

POPUL-A-
MECHANICS

" "Writtea So Yoa Csa liaicritana 11"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles 7,
2RnPAr Month" 'to "
A wonderful story of the Prorrress of this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive, but mote fascinating than
any fiction. A m::i:ru!ine lor linnkfTS, Doctors,

.Lawyers, Teachyrs, K Pn'iinc-s- Men, Man-
ufacturers, Mechanics. H;is 1.2'V.OCIO readers every
month. Intercuts ever'!xly. When yoa see one
you understai-- w!v. A k the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will show you one: or write the
publishers for a i'ree sai:i; 1l cupy.
TflP "ShfH N ' of M pnires. tells

V.n J :i' ray ways to do
things How to rvpairs, ai.d articles for
home and shop, ?tc.
"Amateur Mech.-:;:;-s" "i"?!furniture, wirti s, bo .is, .rtii:CT, magic, and all
the) tilings a bo lores.

fl.Sfl ttr near, tint's copies JS cents
ASK YOUR NnVtDCALEa Or Addrm
popular nnciTArrcj magazine

223 V. athisstaa SU, Clueaao
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INIQUITOUS GOVERNMENT SUC-

CESSFUL
I Kings 16:23-3- 3 January 22

"Righteousness cxallclh a nation: but sin is a
reproach to uny people." 1'rou. l.f:S.

Omrl dynasty of Israel was aCHE one according to world-
ly standards, but a failure from the

Divine standpoint. Omrl, a great general,
succeeded to Israel's throne after the
death of Jeroboam. He was very

and conquered ttio Monbltes, to
the East of t ho Jordan, putting them un-

der an annual tribute of the floeco of two
hundred thousand sheep. He built a new
Capital, the city of Samaria, and success-
fully outranked Jeroboam as a misleader
of his people, along religious lines. Ac-

cording to Israel's Covenant with the Al-

mighty there was but the one Levltical
priesthood and the one holy temple of Je-
hovah's presence for the whole people of
Israel, and it was at Jerusalem, As
worldly wisdom guided Jeroboam to com-
pletely separate the ten tribes from the
two tribes by establishing new places of
worship and simplifying the worship and
symbolizing Cod by a golden calf, so the
samn spirit of worldly wisdom suggested
to Omrl a still fur
ther departure
from God and a
still closer ap-

proach to the cus-
toms and Idolatry
of surrounding na-

tions.
Omri died, or. ac-

cording to the rec-
ords, "Omrl slept 1awith h(s fathers."
We are not from
this declaration to
draw the Infereneu
that as a willed
man ho went to
eternal torment
and that tin; na-

ture of the tor-
ment Is sleep. Nei-

ther
v ... - jare we to

think of Omrl us
saintly and go!!'!;
to heaven and to
imnglno that thoxo
In heaviii arc
asleep. Neitheraro
we to think f him .1 Moubile lock of tlicep.
as having Rom- to
Purgatory ur.il that the experiences there
are drowsy. We must leave all such

notions respecting the dead,
good and bad. We must come back to
the IJItito ami from it lenm that all who
die, like St. Stephen (Acts 7:0)), fall aitlcep
to await the morning of the resurrection,
when the Redeemer will call all forth
from the tomb (John 5:2S, 29, Kevv Ver.)

Ahab and Jezebel
Ahab's name signllles, "Like hfs fa-

ther." And surely ho was! Ills name
was appropriate. His was a reign still
more successful in unrighteousness. For
twenty-tw- o years he devoted himself to
the further undermining of true religion
and to, the introduction of the worst
forms of licentious, heathen Idolatry. He
was greatly assisted In this course by his
wife Jezebel, the daughter of the King
of the Sidoninns. Her name signifies
fKatie; yet she used her great Influence
with her husband and throughout the na-
tion for the furtherance of unchastity In
connection with the orgte known as the
religious rite and ceremonies, connected
with the worship of Baal and of "Ashto-rcth-

the female divinity worshipped.

Lessons Here For Us
All civilized people are deeply Interest-

ed in earthly governments and their suc-
cess. We all crave social and financial
prosperity. Nevertheless It la still true
that prosperity isi Injurious in proportion
as it separates the people from the Divine
arrangements and the blessings which
thereto attach. Only righteousness can
truly exalt a nation. Every form of ini-

quity is Injurious, however it may at the
time seem contrary to this. Ours is the
day of the greatest worldly prosperity
this earth has ever known. But alas! it
Is not a day of religious prosperity. On
the contrary, there never wus a time
when unbelief In a personal God and In
the Bible as his revelation was so general
amongst Intelligent people. Our church
edifices are becoming temples of fashion,
concert and lecture halls, while the real
worship which alone Is pleasing to the
Almighty is far removed.

The worship of Mammon, the bowing
to the golden ealf, the sacrificing of lives
to' the acquirement of wealth, belong to
our day as truly as to tint of Ahab but
on a more refined scale and therefore the
more deceptive and Insidious.

Continually we find that God uses the
wrath of man to praise him. The effect
of the prosperity of Ahab and Jezebel was

it en
snared and de-

graded one class,
while It aroused
and separated
from Itself anoth-
er class those who
worshipped God In
spirit and In truth.
Such left the

kingdom and
Its Idolatry and
Identified thems-
elves with the

e kingdom
of Judah and ita
true worship.

So It Is today.
The success of
Mammon, the re-

jection of the Bi-

ble by the Higher
Critics and their
lordly boasts of
ability to give us
something better
than the Word of
God, and In gen
eral Mammon worAhab, Jezebel and JVtfah ship, Is awakenas types. ing the more saint

ly people of our day to separate them-
selves and to say In the language of
Joshua, "Choose ye this day whom ye
will serve; as for me and my house, we
will serve the Lord."

Antitypical Ahab and Jezebel
Aa all Christian students know, Jezebel,

Ahab and Elijah were used of the Lord
as types, and their experiences foreshad-
owed much greater things In the experi-
ence of the Church, spiritual Israel, dur-
ing this Gospel Age.

Ahab typilled civil power. Jezebel typi-
fied a religions system. The Improper
marriage- of Ahab and Jezebel, contrary
to the Jewish Law, typified the marriage
or union of Church and State. The prog-
ress of evil under this union is portrayed
In the Book of Revelation; where Jezebel
Is specially mentioned by name. (Rev.

.) The Lord charged, that the
Jezebel, the Church system, waa

suffered or permitted to teach and seduce
his people from the proper course of
Christian livmg. ' The same Scrlpturea
represent Elijah, who was persecuted by
Jezebel, through her husband, aa a type
of true believers of this Age persecuted
by a f".Mo Church through the arm of
civil power.

VIII. Might Have Been
Mayor

Hilda the Helper now and then was

wont to say to women, "Let us

WITH MEN and

be riuht in the swiaiinia'."

?rnW'

So pleased were all th? men

her they saw SHE WAR A

STAYEH they said, if she

not demur, they'd li!: to make

her mayor.

But Hilda had another plan in help-

fulness to mingle, the which

a single man who wouldn't

long be single.

The Evolution of
Booster Gil!

Vlll.Crgcpizes a Boasters'
Club

When B;ll Blue crew a booster bold
He wanted all within the told.
And so at high and low he went
To join the band of betterment.

Said he: "V'o'll make this town of ourj
The home of fortune, fruits and flow-

ers.
Of Progress it shall be the hub.
We'll organize A BOOSTERS' CLUB

mmm w Eli

"We'll make each member sign a pledge
To talk things up and be on edge
From Fortune's cheese to cut a slice
And likewise make this town cut Ice."

'Twas done, and now we're racing up
Advancement road to take the cup.
"There's nothing like the creed M

WILL'
To make a kill," says "Booster Bill."

PUT THIS
IN YOUR

Vv

AND
SMOKE
IT

A man is known by the com-
pany he keeps likewise by his
Business Cards, Circulars and
Stationery.

Let us print them and
they will

BE A CREDIT TO YOU.

THE COURIER
Asheboro, N. C.

City Children's
Farm Gardens

School children in several large
American citit-- iwv lately beeu buy-

ing uiux-- pleasure in planting their
gardeu crops. A densely populated
city is a qut'or place in which to raise
vegetables, yt'i stm-- the summer of
1905 this has I ti done very success-
fully lu New orlv. I'tiiladt'lpliia, De-

troit and ol In r places lu snuif cases
owners of varum uis have given tbe
use of these to tfir .voiinc yurdencrs.
in New York the children were allow-

ed to use ull of l Witt Cliutou park.
De Witt Cliiitiui park wus divided

into plots of (jriiuiid twelve feet long
and four feci wide It Is surprising
how many vrjietnbles can be ruisod on
so small bit of land. Bach of the
young fiiniu-r- . hoy or girl, received
one of the tiuy pil'drns to till. They
were tuuglil in classes how to plant
the seeds raid what kind of vegeta-
bles these would product. You don't
know bow delighted mid liitppy the
children were Some of them had
never seen even u l':in or an onion
growing.

A small wooden house was built In

the park, which luey culled u farm-

house. Moi'iiiu.i glories and other
beautiful vines were planted around
tbe porch, mul ihe liule house looked
like a fairy's palace In that palace
were held the classes. The teacher of
botany en me 10 instruct the young
gardeners In Hint wonderful branch of
nature study. They found out. too.
what Insects mid worms are hurtful to
plants and how to get rid of these.
They learned that some seeds have to
be eoveivd deeply, while others are
merely scan "red over the ground mid
have earth sprinkled over them.

The fanners were from nine to
twelve yeiir old. They were told what
vegetables wmild grow in their ground
and then ere allowed to have con-

siderable as to what they would
raise. Anii.ng iliiiigs planted were
peas, beans, radishes, com. lettuce, on-

ions, earrois and tomatoes. When an

CLASS IN FARMING.

early crop, like lettuce or radishes,
was taken out of the ground a later
oue, like turnips, was put its place,
and thus, like a good gardener, the boy
or girl got two crops in a season oft"

the same soil.
A great time they all had ou the

harvesting days, when they dug on-

ions, pulled the sweet eoru, gathered
tomatoes and rut the cabbage beads
off the stalks. They were allowed to
take tbe vegetables borne for tbe fain
ily table.

His Spelling.
Little Wee had been brought up to

be polite and not to Interrupt when
there was ccnipany unless It was very
Important. He always remembered
this and kept very quiet. One day
there were visitors, who talked and
stayed and stayed until poor little
Wee was tired, ile wished them to go.

but not for anything would be let them
see this.

All of a sudden be thought of a nice
plan that his mother and father knew
wbpn he was too little to spell and
they did uot want to hurt his feel
Ings. So iu a little pause lu the ladies'
talk Wee said, in his prettiest way.
"Mother, please can't we be
And all the visitors laughed and kissed
him goodby and gave him his good
mother all to himself. Youth's Com-

panion.

An Intelligent Bird.
At a gentleman's house iu Stafford

shire, England, the pheasants are fed
out of those boxes the lid of which
rises with the pressure of the phensant
standing on the rail In front of tbe
box. A water hen. observing this,
went and stood upon the rail as soon
as tbe pheasant bad quitted it: but, tbe
weight of the bird being insufficient
to raise the lid of tbe box. so as to
enable It to get at tbe corn, tbe water
hen kept jumping on the rail to give
additional Impetus to its weight. This
partially succeeded, but not to the sat-

isfaction of the sagacious bird, which
therefore went off. and. soon returning
with a bird of Its own species, the
united weight of the two had the de-

sired effect, and the successful pair
enjoyed the benefit of their Ingenuity.

The Sack Race.
A One outdoor same is a sack race.

For this game each child is put Into h

sack, fastened around the neck. The
one1 who Is to start the race stands
tbe sacked persons in a row at a given
distance from the winning post. Tbe
object of the game Is to get to the win-

ning ptst first by running. borping
or rolling. It sacks ore not obtaina-
ble tbe players' arms may be tied to
tbelr sides and their legs tied together.
All tbe players start at a signal. The
one wbo gets tnere first wins tbe game.

As Easy as
a Moccasin

Foot muscles that
rebel at beiner bound
ud in stiff shoe leather
should never be forced.
Feet that fret make work,
fun. or even rest, impossible.
If your feet are sensitive, go
to our dealer in your town
and ask to be shown

The
SOUTHERN

$2.00 SHOE

S .

made flexible made with all the stiffness taken out.
It has solved the shoe problem for thousands of
women to whom new shoes are simon-pur- e torture.
The sole is solid and tough, but bends like a moc-
casin. The vamp of kid, soft but tough as a board.

You'll vote this shoe the most comfortable you
ever slipped on. Style all you care for. Wear it's
a Southern Girl and the Southern Girl shoe has a
reputation in that line.

Made all ttylet flippers pumps Usee and button boots.

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.. LYNCHBURG. VA.

Sold by

W. J. MILLER, Asheboro, N. C.

J. W. JOLLY & CO

UNDERTAKERS
ASHEBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Full line of Caskets, Coffins
and Robes

Hearse Service Anywhere !

S A

North Carolina.

session entire

D.

UP
TBUtBOmifPt

All THROAT AK3 lUXSTROUDUS

SATISFACTORY
MONEY J9EFltND0.

What are you going to do this Fall Let us help
you decide the question. Would you like to be Sten-
ographer and Book-keeep- er we have propo-tio- n

to make you.

For full particulars address

L. B. JACKSON Principal,
HIGH BUSINESS

Fll
High Point,

THE MID-WINTE- R

GREENSBORO, N. C.

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS OPENS 3rt
Youpg aad desiring thorough training Bookkeeping, Penmaa

snip, letter ruing, uommercial Aritnmetic, onortnana, xoucn typewriting, etaj

should write copy "New Education," which gives full information
cerning Special Christmas Oder. School

ELMORE

PHOSPHORIC ACID

Rock Phosphate
Natural Fertilizer

Fifty pounds Rock Phosphate mixed
with one load manure will increase your
crop yield from 40 to 75 per cent.

Write today prices,

CENTRAL PHOSPHATE COMPANY

Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

Lk tar tka

it
is

in

GIRL
$2.50

1

Y I

TERM OF THE

the yexr.

C. CARMICHAEL, Mgi

KH.E.THECOUGH

HEUDlSCOMiVl
MDr4Hu"? 50ftil.00
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POINT COLLEGE,

JANUARY
men a in J

at once for a of con
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